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ipEClAL AFFAIR. PLANNED

Ac iVl'tle of the t.clen Pests In

YfifrttfUnnlt constitute n large part

ijif (hy femmiiniiy mr, n..uruu.g w vc- -
., . mnmrni ruin

ViMHIlk mandrr Jesephs',.

II. Thompson,
who lias just

5 flBHIRuS completed a ur- -
t D6IMnBH vv nf rnnrrft ri.

gardins these ac-

tivities at the
headquarters In

(. mMmf this city.

nk a mult of the survey. Cem--J.- ..

Thnmnsen announced that the
!mM of the Keystone 8tete arc mere

Km than the pest of any ether State.
"Teere nas Decn muuu m cmj ....-Mni- tr

a particular place for the
of the American Legien," he

Sid "and these activities are of a very
SKfrtlfied nature. Frem conferences

He leaders elsewhere I knew that they
IrDtM these of ether States.

ith th various nhases of BevV
VV celebration, festered by the

Clubs of the State, the Lelen
embers were found te have been

Btraerainaniy ii
Ten new members, will be admitted

'te'Geerne H. Imhof Pest at n meeting
fMt Saturday cvcnlnit in P. O. 8. of
tx Hall. Dnuphln street east of Twen- -

it.. ninth. The nest will attend me- -

fawrltl servlees ,ln Bethlehem Baptist
) Church, Eighteenth and Yerk streets.
'KtnJiy evening, .May 28. A memorial
sttetey of historic' war relics will be
fkttd uhder the auspices of the pest at
iett't, Bouvier nnd Yerk streets, May
St t .11. A "miff anrl hlntr" anplal
fvi conducted by the auxiliary last
JtmIc, and proved quite n success.

KILLED IN COLLISION

(Mn. Alice Northrop Fatally Hurt
When Train Hits Aute

Mm. Alice N'orthren. slxtr-en- e rear
Jtld, president of the Schoel Nature
iMMue, was Kiuca. ana Jirs. uiciinid
jlirtlt, treasurer of the league, was

ttleusly injured, and a man named
lltitcn, who wa te have conducted a
iiummer camp for the league, near
jMeunt Washington, Dutchess County.
7WU nurc wncn meir niuomeDiie wax

truck bv a train en a grade crossing at
Mennt Kiga, north of Millerton, X. Y..
en Biturday.

Mrs. Northrop lived at Yenkcrs. She
wli the widow of Jehn T. Northrop,
fcrmerly a professor nt Columbia Uni-unit- y,

who was killed in a laboratory
iiplosien while experimenting, about
tin years age. ' .

Mrs. Northrop and Mrs. Hirsh. with
Mr. Sexten and a chauffeur employed
by Mrs. Hush's husband, left New
Yerk Saturday morning te go te Mount
Wathlngten te inspect the site for the

(proposed camp, which was te have been
opened in July en property near a
country home belonging te Mrs. Nort-
hrop.

FIRE DAMAGES FACTORY

Watehman Discovers Blaze at Six-

teenth and Reed Street- -

Fire early today slightly damaged the
interior of the M..Kalikman paper box
factory nt Sixteenth and Heed streets.

. The Btmea were confined te several bins
irhere waste pnper is stored.

It nas shortly after " o'clock Unit
the night man. while making his
rounds, detrrtrd tlir nrlnr nt nnnli 11a

I found the paper in the bin, which Is
incsiea in tne rear or me nrst noer, en
die. He turned in an alarm. The less,
tcferdlnj te factory empleyes, is slight.

AUTO HITS GIRL; 6 RIBS SNAP

Mil Margaret McLeughlln Carried
Inte Siater'a Ward In Hospital

Miss Margaret Mcl.eughlln, twentv-e- m

years e'd. 1000 Harlan itreet. was
rtmck by an automobile at Seventeenth
Knt and Girard nvenue yesterday

nnd was carried Inte St. Je-epb- 's

Hospital, one block away, and
PUcm in a ward in which her sister, n.. npa uil uui.v,
;J'r injuries consist of six fractured '

ri. Th driver of the automobile, i

wan liieecr. lien West Dauphin
m: was arrested.
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win Preetad Aialnit Otad
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Legal ncllen by the, .Nouns widow of
Thompson McCliire. wenjHiy publisher,
te question the manner In which, she
was kept Hi ignorance of her husband's
whereabeut,' will be pushed regardless
of his death.

Mr. MclMure, who was, seventy-tw- o

years old, died .In the Pennsylvnnlii Hei.
pltnl for Mental Diseases.

Mrs. McClure closed yesterday her
large house at Woodlyn, N .T., and will

7rnu Ctrnfianyl

Run with Texaco Gat

mart
ntumedtli

Vlmeit ilyhek
Comfert

Hut- -

will

DIAMOND

she prefers Uly
Vuss Ker plans, r

r. Mr, McClure takin weeks
e Jersey Hnmcepathlc

Camden advice physt- -
tiBiis. (iisappearru irem tncre
1'J, and Camden County authorities
Were asked Mrs. McClurcate
locating him, The search began once
nnd eastern part
United States. clue after another

followed without success.
Finally aged located

innmiuen iinecaft corpus
proceedings had Instituted Mr.
McClure several days before death.
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Ttxte Pitrtltum Prtiuctt

Save it with Oil

"Tep TMerninycAL day tenqi
of

or or play with the
same brisk,
which you started it !.

GROUND
WALKING

Keep you feeling and fine
the up

pliantly with supple flexing
of feet at every step, they let you carry
life's lead lightly encourage of
the most and best each moment te give.

W$ 1am that wendtrul thou or Men, Women and Children

The Ground Gripper Stere
1502 Chestnut St.

sWsaJti.

OILS
Texaco

Upen the of half a century of in

this city wc take pride in that

marks the rf the of this

On May lOtli, 1872, the late Samuel Kind

started this business in a modest way at 241

Market Street, He remained actively

at head of the business through its many jcar.
of progress until death in 191 "5. The business
is new conducted by tluec sons of the

" founder, who have associated with them a highly

trained and efficient group "of loyal

many of whom have been with the firm for mere

than a quarter of a century.

Wc feel sincerely indebted te the thousands
of customers of old days, as well as the new,

vdie have b their continued patienage (in

many cases two and sometimes three
of the tame families) their fidelity te this firm.

cordial invitation is extended te all our
friends, customers and ethers visit our store

'en
The honor of your presence be

Kind & Sens, j
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Golden Anniversary
completion consecutive business

announcing

Wednesday, May 1922
Fiftieth founding estab-

lishment.
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Don't Miss the
Great Sale of

Dresses
Hundreds of Women's and Misses'
New Silk Frecks at Prices That
Give no Indication of Their Value

, Fresh, new Dresses just unpacked for this Sale, and
arranged in nine different groups, each group delightfully
varied; and each price se far below the real value one
can hardly believe one's eyes. High-grad- e Street, After-neon,,Dinn- er

and Sports Dresses,' with style distinction
in every detail and fine quality in every thread. At

UM $18.75 $22.50 $30.00
$35.00 $40.00 $50.00

Canten crepe, crepe de chine, Krepe-Kni- t, crepe Georgette,
taffeta, plain and drop-stitc- h tricelette, Chnmmy-kni- t, foulard-and-crep- e

Georgette combinations, crepe Romaine, Reshanara crepe,
crepe Rema, chiffon and velette. Plenty of white for graduation,
plenty of black, nnvy blue and brown, as well asthe new blues,
henna, rust, grays, periwinkle, orchid and tan. Certainly an ex-
cellently varied collection.

Mistra' Sizes, If, te SO yean, fli.OO, $18.7r, and fS2.!0.
Women's Dretses, $18.75, $22.50, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $50.00.

H Strswbrldse L Clothier Second FJoer.Urket Street

Muslin Underwear in Wide
Variety in The Sale

Women interested in Lingerie and what woman is net will
be interested In this Sale. Fer values are exceptional, variety is
greater than for years pnst. These arc only a few of the specially
purchased under-pric- e lets that make this an event.
Cambric Night Gowns, surplice neck $1.00 te $1.50
Nainsoek Envelope Chemises 75c te $2.50
Crepe Night Gowns, plain or figured $l.ne and $2.00
Bloemers, of various weaves 50c to $2.00
Step-i- n Drawers, of batiste, crepe or novelty cottons

50c te $1.25

MerningDresses

i d?V

ylVIH

Heavy
Lustrous
Quality

Stmwbildge Clothier

$5.00
Of checked

Kingham, as
fresh and
springlike as
a May morn-
ing. Brown,
green, navy
blue or red
with white.
The slim,
straight- - line
is all the
smarter for
fullness

hips. Cel-- 1

a r, tucked
vest and fly-
ing panels of
crisp white
eigandic are

h armingly
d stinctive.

as the sketch shows.
Mrawbridce Clothier

Third Kloei. nibeit Street. Weit
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Men's and Men's
Spring Suits Reduced

One-thir- d te Half!
Every suit from stock. f

our dependable manufacturers. All
made te conform te our strict standards
of fine tailoring. Five new groups that
are attracting wide attention and producing
plenty of actien:

Spring Suits of I (P 1 A
and ether materials !'''Suits made Q 1 QO "JWickham and

Suits made by Alce and Oy
ether manufacturers P

Suits of Schuffuer Zft
Marx Alce tP elf
Suits from our 1 fl IZfk

repriced fVOOeUV
Incomplete in range of si7es, is

leasen for such drastic but plenty
of sizes and styles and for njen of

type and taste.
Ik. Struwurldgc 4 Clothier Second fleer Hail

Beautiful Deuble-widt- h

Silk
$2.65 te

mere

Net only is this All-Sil- k Crepe in that weave that
distinguishes but it is in-- a heavy, dependable and
double let is large but will be se we
advise early In these shades

White Copenhagen
'I'inU Periwinkle
Orchid Meadow Lark
Silver Tan Jade
Steel Peppy Red
Taupe Weed Brown

T

close one-ha- lf

fine,

('anna
Murine
Xavy

Seal Rrewir
H- -V Straw hrldiir t riethler AU'e , Centre

G
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22,000 Yards of the Most Desirable

White and Colored Dress Cottens ;

One-thir-d Under Te-morro- w!

We hevo lintpci hfrp. enlv six this extraordinary Sale of Fabrics for
Rummpr' garments. But tffere are many ether equally attractive values, including!
hnrh atnrrlv and fine, sheer weaves in wide variety at the same exceptional saving

One's of Dress Cottens at one-thir- d than the usual price! That
the economy opportunity here, w.

Dress Gihghams28c
A special purchase from of the

manufacturer. checks, in
e, pink-and-whi- black-and-whi- te

and green-and-whit- e, also three-colo- r broken
checks; 32 inches wide.

Printed Voiles 35c
designs in fine 38-inc- h Voiles.

Grounds arc navy blue, Copenhagen blue, black or
giay, in foulard effects.'

Dotted Veife55c
One of the most-wante- d of summer Dress

Cottens. Navy blue, brown, black, heliotrope and
reseda, Voiles with dots in white; 38
inches

Neck Furs
Natural Stene Marten

Chokers, in animal effect,
$29.50 te $42.50.
Scarfs, $67.50 te

Fex Scarfs
American Fex in fash-

ionable shades, $20 te $38.00.
Fex, in black, brown

and taupe, $23.00 te $30.00.
Seuth American Fex, in

shades, $9.75 te $22.50.
Alaska Fex, in brown, black,
walnut, taupe, white and nat-
ural silver, $57.50 te $375.00.

Second Floer. Kllbert Street

Women's Linen

sturdy Irish linen, hem-stitche- d.

A quality that sets
n new high standard at this
low price. Atsl- - J2. Market Street

Te-morro- w Mere Than
7000 Men's Shirts

All conforming --J J. Practically
our usual stand- - N ZL wanted weav
ard of pattern included

1500 Corded and Striped Madras worth mere.

600 Mercerized Batiste Shirts worth .mere.

Madras worth double.

1000 Madras Shirts worth mere.
Fine Percale Shirts worth one-fift- h mere.

worth one-thir- d mere.

While Cheviot Shirts worth one-thir- d mere.

Tan Jersey Shirts worth mere.

Could mere important
select full season's supply

Straw Ijiidge llishth rtuet

Yeung

regular Made
regular,

own
price

Worsted Zft

by Alce, IZfk

FZflf

QQQ
and

best DO
groups

which the
reductions,

shades
every

Canten Crepe
Regularly

crinkly
quality

width. The the demand great,
selection.

Henna

lilue,
Rlack

Price
Cotten

Fanr.vl suddIv less

foremost
American Fast-col- or

Beautiful Dress

many printed

appliqued
wide.

Twe-ski- n

$100.00.

Fine

Canadian

differ-
ent

Handkerchiefs,

hiph

Shirts

Woven Shirts
one-ha- lf

Cantex Shirts

one-ha- lf

ethers

&'
Hart,

Makes

Canten,

letsin

Fine French Voile
BLOUSES

Frill Blouses trimmed with
Irish lace. Peter-Pa- n Blouses
trimmed with Irish or wide
filet laces. Convertible-cella- r
models, w i t h Valenciennes
laces and embroidered panels.
All especially designed te
wear with the fashionable low-c- ut

suits and speits sweaters.
Prices ?e.50 te .?7.50.

Porte Rican Hand-Mad- e

Blouses. S3.75 te $16.50
All of the finest French

voile, with exquisite hand-wor- k

and fine laces.
.trjnl.rldp I Clethlei

Second Floer Centre

A New Medel in
Neme Kepservice
Corsets at $7.00

f Sl

i V mi I)

M e d e 1

.lle, sketch-
ed, is just

I lie Corset
for women
who requiie
firm corset-
ing ever
the hips
a n d back.
Klast'e in-

serts in the
low bust

and bread
bands of
clastic i n
the skirt
are arrang

ed te give the best figure lines
and te distribute and control
excess flesh. Fer greater com-
fort the front clasp is gradu-
ated, and the Corset is rein-
forced ever the abdomen. Price
S7.00.

Other Neme Corsets
$3.00 te $13,10

Neme Circlet Brassieres
$1j00 te $5.00

Mraubmip t rimhi
Thlil Kloei Market Hirecr, W i

Pajama Checks 18c iy

There 4000 yards these neat White
Checked Cottens demand for pajamas and
youngsters' rompers and cool dresses; 36-inc- h.

White Peplin --22c
White Mercerized Peplin, inches wide, that"

leeks well after repeated launderings. popu-
lar fabric for nurses' uniforms wcU for
women's nnd children's dresses.

White Voile-- --28c
Beautiful Voiles novelty weaves, neat checks
broken plaids. They will fashioned into the

daintiest cool summer frocks and lleusc3.
3C-in- width.

Htraul.rMn 'lethlr Onlr.

High-grad- e

Twill Suits
Including These With

New Leng Coats
$50.00 te $67.50

Tricetines and fine Twills the
slim, svelt lines of the artistecrats
among Suits, and showing the smart
details of the finest tailoring. Alse
some elaborately embroidered models
nmeng them. Coats in all lengths from
the box effects to 38-in- ch Coats.

Twill Cord and Tricetine
Suits, $35.00 te $47.50

Straight-lin- e belted models, semi-fittin- g and
slashed-scni- n models, many with tailored folds
for tiimming. Black and navy blue.
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Beys' Suits With
Extra Trousers

$8.75
A Reduced Price

of Cheviot in.
mixed shades, new at a much
reduced price. Mohair-line- d

coat and full-line- d knicker-
bockers. Sizes 7 te years

new ?8.75.

2'Treusers Suits, $10JO
All-woo- l. value. For-

merly at higher price. Plenty
colorings. Sizes 8 te 17

years.

Suits, $23.50
are

Schuffncr & Maix.
Special Wash Suits, $135

in pi ice, special In
material, special in care-
ful finish. Popular colors in
both middy and Oliver Twist
styles. Sizes 3 te 9
new $1.9.").

Second Ploer. nitwit Street. Eit

Men's Fine Straw Hats
Frem England $1.95

Knirlisli i.n... U.. .1... i i j ,

n.t

In

men here all parts Philadelphia-a- nd we be ievc SHats .n shaves, all with comfort cushions. Fine lennit.
with ei cneic cuce. (ircat value $1.9i5.

I Stral,r.B.. Clmii er fleer Market Htret. Ea.t

Fine Housekeeping Linens
at Attractive Lew Prices

.
' P,;.''Pf'ttl bride nhke will de well te select fromdependabli. Linens. Net only w ,ualitv the finest atpr-c- , but prices themselves am moderate. Many let:s arc

irfnUnf" r,CB.U,n,'"". And this ' ,he facc '-
- the new tariff

Scotch Tabic Linens
Twe cNcllcnt fiialities 70- -

i.iiuiKiSrC, line

Uamask,

I

16

of

Special

of

Deuble Linen Damask
Hiiiner and Napkins,

--- H h, a dozen. line tve v. X'nnkin, ( '.inv.
ueuuie -- inch. M.00 a
vard. 22-inc- h

n de;:en.

i

Suits all-wo- ol

Goed
a

Many from Hart,

their

years

f.em
smait

the.P

n Se

Cleths

?,.u0
inch. .S9.50 a dozen. Cleths, 'finer
quality, $10.00, $12ri0 andS13.00. N'aukins. 24.incVi sir. en

Z "n f CU rt'""- - frhiacd-S- MO a dozeni "'"nJlfj; ' i"'y.blcachcd$6.00i l.men lnch Napkins $0.00
t '" v s r'"l"-.d.-- i t elhler- - ALU II, Centre

700 Philippine Dresses
Fer Babies of 6 Months

te 2 Years

$1.75
A Saving of Mere
Than One-Thir- d

Coel lit tie white Xainsoek Freck
fine and dainty and cxnuisltelv mad.

'

Net only is each scam hand-ru- n, buttnp ciu'ular yoke is beautifully cmbieidcied and scalloped by skill-
ful fingers.

Mothers will net" the deep hems, the nrat seams and thedainty simplicity of lye with delight. As for the value it cannotbe surpassed at ?1.7.'i. ,
I - Straivbiidg 1 Clothier Third fleer, Wwt'
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